GASP!
Georgia After School Program

STAY AT YOUR SCHOOL

✔ STAY AT YOUR SCHOOL
No day care van ride

✔ AFFORDABLE TUITION
$65/week, billed monthly

✔ HOMEWORK HELP

✔ QUICK, EASY PICK-UP
with our Kiddo-To-Go Program

✔ ORGANIZED OUTDOOR PLAY
Volleyball, basketball, soccer and more

✔ HEALTHY SNACKS

✔ STEM, arts and crafts, karaoke

✔ WE ACCEPT CAPS

GASP!-TASTIC GUARANTEE! Love us your first 2 weeks or it’s free

Para Espanol, Vietnamese or Korean, visit www.GASP-GA.com

$65 per week

OPEN ’TIL 6:30pm

“It’s the cool way to end your school day!”

Limited Space. Register NOW!

www.GASP-ga.com
770-318-7848